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August 18, 2008 

The l-Ionorable ChristopherCox,Chairman 
Securitjesand Exchange Conrmission 
100F Street,NE 
Washington,DC 20549- 1090 

RE: 	 File Number 57-14-08

Proposed
Rulesl51A and 12h-7 

Dear Chairman Cox: 

I write as the Maryland Insurance Commissionertojoin the other requests youhave 
receivedseekinganextensionofat least 90 days beyond September 10,2008, the comment 
periodonproposedRules151A and l2h-7 . I specificallywish to beassociatedwith the request 
youhave received datedAugust14,2008, from the oflicers of the NationalAssociationof-
InsuranceCommissioners('NAIC'). 

The comment periodshould be extendedto allow interested partiesminimally adequate 
time to comment on these unanticipatedand fn-reachtng rules. This isplainlynot a situation 
where a short commentperiodisjustifredby an emergency. After years of inaction on the 
subj ect of the proposedrules,the Cornmission issuedtheproposedrules accompanied by a 92 
pageexplanatoryrelease. That lengthy releasemakesno claim of emergency.Unnecessarily 
truncatingthe comment periodwill dilute thequalityof the comments and, ultimately, 
underminethe effectiveness process.of the regulatory 

The rationale suggestedin the releasefor the proposedrules is a perceivedgapin the 
presentregulatorystructure.As thelead insurance regulatorin a statewhich regulates the 
productsreachedby the proposedrules, I dispute the validityof the Commission'sfactual 
premise.In any event, before the Commission determinesthatthere is, in fact, a need for these 
proposedrules,theCommissionshouid become educatedfully on states' regulatoryactivities. 
Theshortcommentperiodthe Commission has allowed, in mid-summer no less, does not allow 
statesadequatetime to presenttheir views, including detaiied descriptionsoftheir respective 
regulatoryauthoritiesandenforcementactivities.Withoutthis information, theCommission 
cannotmake an informed judgmenton whether to proceedwith the proposedrules. 
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If adequatetimeis allowed,no doubt manyintelestedpartieswill submit thoughtful 

addressingparticularaspectsandpotentialimpacts of the proposedrules. Without comments 
minimizingthe impo-Jance of such comments, I stress thatthecommentsthatthe Commissron 

.un .*p".ito receivefromstateinswanceregulatorsand their affiiiated organization,NAIC' will 

address 
,ho.,ldpu*u". ttt" C*ission should be opento andshould seek wideinput on this question. 

T" th"t input, the Commissionshouldallow all interestedparties, including state 
"bt".regulators,sufficient time to prepare and submitcomments' 

significantly, the releasethat accompanies theproposedru1esstatesunder the heading 
,,genera1r:equestfoi comment" that the Commissionis interested in hearing'Vhether any further 

ciangesto fitrl *1". arenecessaxyor appropriate to implement theobjectiveof [the] proposed 

ruiesl' Seeielease at 60. This is the core question to which commetrts from state insurance 

regulatorswill be directed. Agarn, though, the rapidly approachingSeptember10deadlinedoes 

no-t allow sufficient time to preparethe typeof anaiysis andcommentsthat the Commissionhas 

recognizedit should receive. 

For the reasons statedabove and for thosesetforth in othersubmissionsseeking an 

extensiol of the commentperiod, I requestrespectfullythat the Commissionoxtend the conrment 

period for at least90 daysbeyondthe current Septembel10,2008,deadline. Thankyou for your 

consideratlon. 

Sincerely, 

>a4^t.-vfuL 
Ralph S. Tyler 
Commissioner 

RST/mmh 
cc: Secretary,SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 


